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Referendum 
O n Elections 
Voted Down j 
A motion to have a refer-; 
endum, - before the one-year^ 
trial period set last semester f 
on adopting year terms for all! 
Gtfudent Council mernhe^ wa-q • 
defeated, 19-8-0, at~ Thurs-
day's Council meeting. : 
R i c h a r d G l a n t z , p r e s i d e n t of t h e • 
s e n i o r c l a s s a n d m a k e r of t h e m o - . 
t i o n . - s t a t e d , " I n c o n s i d e r i n g t h i s 
m o t i o n I a m n o t say ing- I a m fo r 
y e a r t e r m s o r a g a i n s t " t h e m . H o w - -
e v e r , j u s t a y e a r a n d a h a l f a g o t h e i 
s t u d e n t s i n d i c a t e d in a S c h o o l - w i d e : 
r e f e r e n d u m " .that_the^y__were a g a i n s t 
t h e a d o p t i o n of y e a r t e r m s . " 
" N e v e r t h e l e s s , " h e n o t e d , " S t u 
Charles Dreifus 
Eeiucatiotiai 'Affair* Comin.itte.e~ 
Tom-Murray - • 
Curriculum Evaluation Committee 
Evaluations To Begin 
Dr. Albert K. Bowlcei revealed last night that he will 
—remafflas chancellor of the City University.— 
The statement ^ a s released after the report of the Board 
of Higher Education^. "Spe-'?'-*—— r = — 
cial Committee for the Study '. 
of Administrative Relation-
ships and Functions" was ac-
cepted at a board meeting: last 
n i g h t . • • T 
The r e p o r t c o n c e r n e d an i n v e s t ! - , 
ga t ion of t h e t a n g l e d r e l a t i o n s h i p 
which h a s led to a n o p e n s p l i t b e - i 
t w e e n t h e p o l i c y - m a k i n g boa-rd a n d T 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t o r s of the_l_Lnver-
s i t v . 
The t e x t of Dr . B o w k e r ' s p u b l i c 
r eac t ion t o t h e r e p o r t -was a s fot- ':' 
l ows : . 
" W e h a v e m a d e s i g n i f i c a n t p r o g -
r e s s t o n i g h t on m a n y of t h e i m -
p o r t a n t p r o b l e m s w h i c h have been* 
vex ing u s . T h i s m a k e s it poss io 1 e'; 
for me to c o n t i n u e t o s e r v e a s 
chance l lo r of t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y : -
of New Y o r k . " . . ' • T h e ^ b o a r d s h o u l d h a v e a s t a f f 
Dr. H a r r y b. L e v y wi l l c o n t i n u e of i t s o w n t o a s s i s t in t h e a d e q u a t e 
to serve a s t h e U n i v e r s i t y ' s d e a n dischargee of i t s p o w e r s . - ( S u c h "a 
of s tud ie s . s t a f f w o u l d c o n s i s t of a l e g a l c o u n -
The c o m m i t t e e m a d e t he fo l low- se l , w h o w o u l d a l s o be a v a i l a b l e f o r 
i 
Dr. Albert Bowker 
Tp Remain tis Chancellor 
. i n g r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s : c o n s u l t a t i o n N b y T h e c h a n c e l l o r a n d 
t n e i ^ d m m i s t r a t i v e C o u n c i Ij. a n d a> 
T 
^ 
• T h a t t h e p o w e r s a n d d u t i e s 
of t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o u n c i l , con- p u b l i c r e t a to r f s Officer)•; '- • 
sis-t-ing of t h e c h a n c e l l o r a n d t h e . ' • . A l l o t h e r f u n c t i o n s s h o u l d b e 
p r e s i d e n t s of " the e l e v e n c i t y co l - u n d e r t h e s u p e r v i s i o n o f t h e - c h a n -
loges . " s o o m — t o — h e — a p p r o p r i a t e l y -cellor, - = Jl 
d e n t C o u n c i l h a s d e c i d e d t o i n s t i 
t n te year t ^ r m s fo r a one-year t r ia l f a r t t H V * ' H « » l p 1 S !' ̂ i f l m a A l p H a S l a t < * S 
p e r i o d a f t e r w h i c h t h e s t u d e n t body i • m - - « - = - • , « - * . ••- - •. * 
wou^h^toj^te year *~*-W ' Being SoU^hf j "NeW Committee t h e ^ ^ . , _ _ „ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ t o e g r e s s i o n 
" . * ? ^ . » ^ : g ^ i ! * » . T T ! 5 y . ^ ^ ^ ; . . \ U . . . : . . 0 y . S T E V ^ - . j Q R a S ^ L A J L ^ ^ J , , - . . * ^ w « y . L J S N N Y J f t T J B ^ £ ^ _ * „ • Z ^ l : ̂ h e . c h a n c e U o r ' s p o w e r f r o m t h e c h a i t t c e l h ^ ^ j ^ b r u a r y 2 2 . 
A r g u i n g a g a i n s t - M r . G 4 a n t z , A n . e v a l u a t i o n o f a l l f a c u l t y - A n e w l y - f o r m e d E v a l u a t i o n " a s it L s ^ p r e s e n V y ^ a t e X ^ 
< s t a t ed in t h e p r e s e n t b y - l a w s ' 
t e b o a r d ; 
of T h e c o m m i t t e e a d o p t e d a t e n t a -
Mei K a t ? *66v p r e s i d e n t of Gowneil-r^. j jQ w j r j c o o p e r a t e w i l l b e p e r -
 i C o m m i t t e e o f S i g m a A l p h a "chief e d u c a t i o n a l a n d a d r n f n i s t r a - s i d e r e d i t a n d svfctv&ed' " c o m m e n t s 
4 a a c wamoBtar- w h e n t h<a .yea r * « | g " ; f o r m e d t h i s t e r m b v S t u d e n t ! w i l l t a k e a c o n c e n t r a t e d l u o k t i v e o f f i c e r " of t h e m i K c i j i l j i ) i s m a t - o i i g l i m l i i e s p u i l w M a r c h 1 . — 
motion w5s~T»99e4,*tat*d, "I Te- • Council's Educational Affairs v at the-School's required busi-
l i eve t h a t y e a r t e r m s wi l l i m p r o v e 
Counc i l i n m a n y w a y s . A t l e a s t 
s t u d e n t s shou ld be g i v e n a c h a n c e 
t o o b s e r v e t h e c h a n g e t h e y *re 
v o t i n g u p o n . " 
^ In o t h e r b u s i n e s s , C o u n c i l a c c e p t -
ed s e v e n of n i n e a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r 
c h a r i t y d r i v e s . "The a p p l i c a t i o n s of ' . i nvo lved . 
- i  
j Committee. ness courses and liberal arts 
T h e c o m m i t t e e h a s p r e p a r e d a.' e l e c t i v e s t h i s s e m e s t e r , w h i l e 
- t h r e e - p a g e q u e s t i o n n a i r e t o be d i s - g i v i n g t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a 
: t r i b u t e d in al l t h e c l a s s e s o f coop- ' . c h a n c e t o " s p e a k " b u t . ~ 
e r a t i n g i n s t r u c t o r s . T h e r e s u l t s of T h e s e g o a l s w e r e a n n o u n c e d by 
t h e e v a l u a t i o n will be t u r n e d o v e r T o m M u r r a y >>6, t h e c o m m i t t e e ' s 
solely to t h o s e - facul ty m e m b e r s ( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 2 ) 
c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e pol icy of t h e ' A f t e r t a k i n g t h e s e c o m m e n t s 
hoa rd : i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n - t h e c o m m i t t e e 
• Whi l e t h e e n t i r e r e s p o n s i b i l - a d o p t e d a r e v i s e d r e p o r t M a r c h 3 
ity for a d m i n i s t r a t i o n should l i e ' a n d s u b m i t t e d c o p i e s t o t h e c h a n -
w i t h t h e e d u c a t o r s theraseTve*s,~ ceQor . 
*his resiK>nsibility s h o u l d t>e c a r - . T h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o u n c i l a c -
ried out in a c c o r d a n c e wi th t h e c e p t e d t h e r e p o r t a n d in a c o m m u -
policies laitl d o w n by the- b o a r d ; n ica t ion- to t h e b o a r d M o n d a y s u g -
"~" — g e s t e d t h a t t h e q u e s t i o n of t h e " a l - ' 
t h e H u m a n Ri jghts M o v e m e n t t o S t u d e n t s * will be a s k e d j.o r a t e 
ho ld a d r i v e f o r t h e S t u d e n t N o n - t h e i r i n s t r u c t o r s ' a b i l i t y to p r e s e n t 
v i o l e n t C o o r d i n a t i n g C o m m i t t e e j t h e m a t e r i a l c j e a r l y . i n t e g r a t e i t 
( S . N . C . C . ) a n d C o u n c i l f o r t h e - w i t h t h e t e x t a n d o u t s i d e e v e n t s , 
t e a c h e r s w h o axe s t r i k i n g a t S t . . and / jho ld t h e c l a s s ' a t t e n t i o n w h i l e 
John*s TJr i ivers i ty w e r e " " ' t u r n e d * p r o v i d i n g " in te l lec tua l ' sTirh'ulaTion. 
d o w n . Counc i l c a n o n l y h o l d s e v e n . " S t u d e n t s wil l t h e n b e a s k e d t o 
c h a r i t y d r i v e s e a c h s e m e s t e r . ( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 2 ) 
Kiigler, O'Reilly to Speak 
A t Discussion on St. John'; 
^k% urn • • ^ B - ^ i • _' locartioH of t h e L e g a l C o u n s e l be 
wOilGCIG UrQ6S l iO cXfllTIS set asIde for the m o m e »*-" T h « 
• a r *"^ , b o a r d c o m p l i e d w i t h t h i s w i s h . 
On Albany March Date I admin i s tra tor , the d e f i n i t i o n o f t h e 
- -•'••-- - :- - " s c o p e of its' f u n c t i o n s , ' a r i d t h e q u e s -
Fresident Buell G. Gallagher and the deans of all the .* tion of the relationship of the 
.̂-hools in the City College have urged that*no erpmiTiations I chancejlor and the presidents, par-
be given on March 22, the day of the march on Albany for ' ticularly jn the field of graduate 
increased state aid. ^WL^gLm^g™**^™**^^ were put aside. --• 
The decision was reached at a. ̂ K ^ « | S j | ^ ^ ^ ^ R j Earlier yesceruay. President 
cabinet meeting of all the admims- ^ ^ j B I I H H H B f e . l ^ S B u e 1 1 G. " G a l l a g h e r n o t e d t h a t 
f a c u l t v 
trat*>r.-
o w n l e t t e r t o t h e facuTfy " o f "His" 
school . F a c u l t y c o o p e r a t i o n is vol-The primary issues in the'St. -John's University contro-
versy will be discussed at a"rilly Thursday from 12 to 2 in untary. 
4 S ' *$?—- ' . " • - . - • • P r e s i d e n t *<.;allu>gher no t ed t h a t 
will be no ' e x c u s e d a b s e n c e s L e v e n s t e i n l e c t u r e , t h e Schoo l ' s U . F . C . T . c h a p - t h e r e 
t h e B a m c h t e r , S i g m a A l p h a , t h e u n d e r g r a d u - o n t h e t i a ^ o f t h e n i a r x h 
P r o f e s s o r A a r o n 
( M g t . ) , . e h a i r m a n - r ^ E -
c h a p t e r of t h e C o m m i t t e e tor D e - a t e h o n o r - s e r v i c e s o c i e t y . S t u d e n t 
f e n d ^ A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m a t S t . 
J o h n ' s , w i l l s p e a k . 
D r . I s r a e l K u g l e r , p r e s i d e n t of 
t h e U n i t e d F e d e r a t i o n of C o l l e g e 
T e a c h e r s , a n d R e v e r e n d P e t e r 
O 'Re i l l y , c h a i r m a n o f t h e S t . J o h n ' s 
c h a p t e r of t h e U . F . C . T . , 'wi l l a l so 
a d d r e s s t h e g r o u p . 
T h e B a r u c h School c h a p t e r o f t h e 
A m e r i c a n A s s o c i a t i o n of U n i v e r -
s i t y P r o f e s s o r s h a d p r e v i o u s l y 
vo ted t o e n d o r s e t h e r a l l y . H o w -
e v e r i t w i t h d r e w i t s s u p p o r t a f t e r 
• i t w a s l e a r n e d t h a t N o r m a n L i p -
t o n '67 , t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l p r e s i -
- d e n t . ' w H l s p e n k on~ U ^ e _ . a l t e y n a t i y e s | ^ 
i n s t r u c t o r s a t S t . J o h n ' s cou ld t a k e 
M e a n w h i l e . S t e v e Sa iu ie l ! ' ^ 7 . co-
o r d i n a t o r of t h e e v e n t a t t h e Ba-
ruch School , no t ed t h a t t h e d r i v e 
to en l i s t s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a t i o n w a s 
p r o g r e s s i n g s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . 
H e s a i d t h a t t h e cos t p e r s t u d e n t 
wi l l p roba t i ly be r e d u c e d f r o m $ 3 
t o $ 2 _ b e c a u s e of t h e m o n e y r a i s e d 
( t h i r t y - o n e i n s t r u c t o r s w h o were^ f p o m t h e saA& o f f r e e t u i t i o n but - . 
• d i s m i s s e d . b \ - t h e S t . J o h n ' s a d m i n - t o n s . T h e b u t t o n s , b e i n g ..sold f o r 
; i s t r a t i o n e a r l i e r t h i s y e a r . ; a q u a r t e r , a r e on s a l e a t a b o o t h 
in t h e lobby of t h e m a i n b u i l d i n g . 4 
Counc i l , a n d n u m e r o u s o t h e r , c l ubs , 
h a v e fa i led to o b t a i n a n y s p e a k e r s 
who would r e p r e s e n t t h e S t . J o h n ' s 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s po in t of v i ew . 
F a t h e r O 'Re i l l y is o n e of t h e 
s o u r c e of diHnjg-r^erTvenr m tne 
a 
^ d -
A l t h o u g h r e p e a t e d a t t e m p t s h a v e 
been m a d e , , t h e o r g a n i z e r s of t h e 
D r . " K u g l e r s t a t e d i n a prev»6i i s | N o r m a n L i p t o n '67 , p r e s i d e n t o f 
i n t e r v i e w w i t h T h e T i c k e r . t h a t t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l a n d a c o - c o o r d i n a -
a&n o f t h e r a l l y i s . t o g a i n feoth t o r of t h e m a r c h , a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
m o r a l a n d f i n a n c i a l s u p p o r t fox Itfie s t u d e n t s w i th q u e s t i o n s a b o u t t h e U n i v e r s i t y s t u d e n H H a n d t h e r e b y in 
Dr. BueD G. Gallagher 
Urge» W o Exams 
— 1 1 , — 
, . - : , , j e v e n t could ca l l 926-S6:^4 f o r i n f o r 
t h i r t y one d m m i o s o d p r o f e s s o r s a n d i -< 
t h e i n s t ruc to r s^ w h o , i n ~ s y r h p a t h y j 
have ' r e f u s e d t o r e t u r n t o c l a s s 
s ince J a n u a r y 4. 
m i n i s t r a t i v e Counc i l h a s d e v e l o p e d 
o v e r w h e t h e r t h e c h a n c e l l o r s h o u l d 
h a v e o p e r a t i n g r e s p o n s i b i l i t y fo r 
t h e g r a d u a t e p r o g r a m . D r . "Galla-
g h e r fee lsTTe ^should n o t . "" 
T h e u n d e r g r a d u a t e coTTefgfFs Tof" 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y a r e p r e s e n t l y u n d e r 
i t h e j u r i s d i c t i o n of t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
| p r e s i d e n t s .and,-th>e_ g r a d u a t e s c h o o l 
I i s n w b y t h e c h a n c e l l o r . 
D r . G a l l a g h e r b e l i e v e s t h a t t h e r e 
i s a conf l i c t h e r e b e c a u s e o f " o v e r -
l a p p i n g ^ a u t h o r i t y . ? T h e g r a d u a t e -
a n d u n d e r g r a d u a t e s c h o o l s s h o u l d 
b e b o t h u n d e r W i e j u r i s d i c t i o n , h e 
n o t e d . ~ 
A t p r e s e n t t h e g r a d u a t e d i v i s i o n 
i s a " p a r a s i t e " of t h e u n d e r g r a d u -
a t e d i v i s i o n , t h e p r e s i d e n t s a i d . 
$300,600 d o l l a r s i s b e i n g t a ^ e n f r o m 
t h e u n d e r g r a d u a t e s c h o o l s a n d 
d u c e the R o c k e f e l l e r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . g i v e n t o t h e g r a d u a t e d i v i s i o n 
m a t i o n . 
T h e p u r p o s e 
to i n c r e a s e ' i t s a i d - t o - t h e Un i ' ve r s i t y 
A t of t h e m a r c h a c - t p r e s e n t , M r . R o c k e f e l l e r ' s 
c o r d i n g t o M r . L i p t o n i s t o d e m o n - \ b u d g e t i n c l u d e s a p p r o x i m a t e l y $ 4 5 
s t r u t e . t h e po l i t i ca l s t r e n g t h o f j T i t y ! million fo r C . U . N . V . 
I n a d d i t i o n , w h e n a p r o f e s s o r 1 13* 
p r o m o t e a T h e l s ^ t a k e n T r S m t h e col -
l e g e s a n d g i v e n t o t h e g r a d u a t e 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 3 ) 
« 
She <Eito (Coiirgir nf -3f«ff ^ork 
BerturlM. Banith Scbool ofVuskxss I PubSc **mfstntm 
1 7 Lexington Avenue, N e w Y o A 
A L 4 - 8 3 * 4 , 
Origon ixo t ions 
o t h e r w i s e n o t e d 
o f v i e w w h i c h t a i t e f o r g r a . n t e d t h e 
s t u d e n t ' s a c c e p t a n c e o'f m y s t i c i s m 
Vol. LIV, No. 6 By Subscription Only 
Bob Famighcttfr *67 
-Editor-in-Chief . 
Simplistic Text 
n w s d o y €« 12 «* •*» ; T o t h e E d i t o r o f T h e T i c k e r : 
L e a d e r s - ' w o u l d l i k e t o c a l l a t t e n t i o n t o a a s an e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e o r i g i n s o f 
' L e a d e r s h i p t r a i n i n g g r o u p s W J K J L ™ * * ^ * *** « W s e e m * t first t r i v i a l i f e , 
be he ld" a p i n - t h i s - s e m e s t e r u n d e T p i 1 ^ 5 1 * j a : l u c i l ^ * b r o a ^ »*H>*~a-
Lhe d u e f c t i p n o f O r . I r v i n g G r e g e r j l o n s " . .~~ 
TTJept. o f S t u d , f a f e ) . ~ f *n ^ M e i I g i i e t ~ X f v i n g " b y D r 
A p p l i c a t i o n s > r e _ a v a i l a b l e j n l p 4 ; J « s t ? _ s ^ ~ C h i f f e r e s - t h e - t e x t b o o k 
•S.C:. a n d a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n l f o r H e a l t h E d u c a t i o n 7 1 
( •a i l G a r f i n k e l '67 
fcjr-ccu.tivc Edititr 
F r a n k Caiysfeily "*67 " 
.V«-tt"s Editor 
I a u l R o g o f f '68 
".TS"yoc7S?e ~Edit vr 
A U u j W i e a e r *«6 
Sports Ed*** 
M a r k Fget fkuefa *6S 
B*exhie#% SimutfjcT 
L e e KrocbiThBl '67 
c a n be o b t a i n e d by s e e i n g - D r . G r e - ' t h e f o l l o w i n g : s t a t e m e n t s : 
jrer. 
G o i n g f a r t h e r : - " P r e p a r i n g f o r 
M a r r i a g e : R a c e ? I n t e r r a c i a l m a r -
- :by t a w "in 
f t a t e s ^ t n t h e U n i t e d F^tates. 
I " found • T h « a*e*al p r e « s p r e a g a i n s t t h e m 
a n d c o n t e m p l a t i o n o f t h e t o o f r e -
q u e n t l y u n h a p p y l i v e s o f h a l f - c a s t e 
Dr. Itewker's Decision 
P h o t o g r a p h s 
P h o t o g r a p h s a r e b e i n g t a k e n 
T h u r s d a y f r o m 1 t o 1 0 i n 307, S . C . 
" for s t u d e n t i d e n t i f i c a t i o n c a r d s . -
A I L s t u d e n t s . art" r e q u i r e d to c a r r y 
v a l i d a t e d i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . c a r d s f o r w h i c h a r e b e i n g f e d t o u s a s p o s -
e u r r e n t e n r o l l m e n t . T h e l a s t d a y s P e L T h e s t a t e m e n t s q u o t e d a b o v e 
" S e x a n d R e l i g i o n . - S e x i* G p d - , „ , . . _ _ 
. . . j . „ _ «.•. •». . c h i l d r e n i s s u i n g f r o m t h e s e m a r -
ir iven . . . c h i l d r e n a r e t h e g i f t o f - . ° G o d . . .** T h e s e c h a p t e r s a r e - f i l l e d 
w i t h u n d o c u m e n t e d a s s u m p t i o n s 
and" o u t w o r n c l i c h e s on—the t o p i c s 
o f s e x , r e l i g i o n . , a n d m a r r i a g e 
r i a g e s m a k e t h e m h i g h l y rnadvig 
a b l e e v e n w h e r e l e g a L " 
T h i s i s a ~ s - u b j e c t , o n e o f m a n y , 
t h a t is t r e a t e d t o o l i g h t l y a n d s i m -
p l i s t i c a l l y i n t h i s t e x t b o o k a n d 
h e n c e in t h i s c o u r s e . T h i s e x a m p l e 
i s a s o c i o l o g i c a l m a t t e r t h a t s h o u l d 
The City -University will benefit by Chancellor Albei t school's Student Center; March 14. 
-• Bowker's decision to remain in-'his present position. We Hope from ,1 to 7 in Knittle ?Lou»ge, [. 
t h a t this marks the-begnhning of 4he end of the b i t te r conflict s h e p a r d ^ * J p t o w » ; and, March• 
between t h e chancellor and the Board of Higher Education 15 in the Trophy Lounge, Finley' 
which h a ^ t ^ e h s ^ i n i u r i d a s to the University: studenF^Center, Uptown. • - _ • 
t>r. Bowliui h a d n o t e d a f t e r the last B.H.E. meeting a. 
for v a l i d a t i o n a r e T h u r s d a y a t t h e | » ~ ^ e x a m p l e s o f s l a n t e d p o i n t s ^ ^ ^ . n d e p t h _ & sQdioit>gy 
c l a s s . Jtrst b e c a u s e t h i s S c h o o l i s 
p r i m a r i l y a b u s i n e s s s c h o o l a n d i s , 
t h e r e f o r e , n o t m a i n l y c o n c e r n e d 
£: w i t h controvers i e s . , o f p o l i t i c s , h i s -
; t o r y . a n d r e l i g i o n , d o e s n o t m e a n 
: t h a t it c a n allow" s l i p s h o d a n d u n i -
P » g e 4 ^ - l a t e r a l t r e a t m e n t x > f t h e s e a~ntr sim^" 
the staff. 
b y t h e G e r m a n . 
m a n c e L a n g u a g e D e p a r t m e n t s 
t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e - a n d i l a r s u b j e c t s . H a l f t r u t h a n d d o g -
i m p r o v e m e n t s . T h e r e s u l t s m a s do m o r e , d a m a g e t.hg-p n o e d u -
, n o f t h i s r a t i n g w i l l b e r e t u r n e d b y c a t i o n a t a l l l I t i s t h e d u t y o f t h e 
\ \ S f i h o p e t h a t ncrW t h e c h a n c e l l o r a n d t h e b o a r d w i H \ v o r K ! 4 S Deakn g , , ^ ^ S a x e w i l l ^ t h e i n s t r u c t o r s to t h e E d u c a t i o n a l ; d e p a r t m e n t h e a d s t o m a k e " s u r e 
togeth^iCand concentrate on the important problem of f i - , j r u e s 
nancing the University. I t is only when sufficient funds are 
available tha t both t he ^ a d u a t e and undergraduate centers 
of the University can be simultaneously improved. 
The dispute between the board and Dr. Bowker first , n 1 3 r o 
arose over the chancellor's proposed "theoretical tui t ion" 
plan, introduced last^ D<Mscmhpr, .Since- t h e ^ F ^ Bowker h a s r professor SamoH Dyrkm*n 
been branded as the yityain in the dispute. This reputation, <Acct.) win speak on -The A c , 
we feel, was unwarranted^ £01, a l though his tuition plan was toUntant in Taxation" at the.. Ac-.' 
iU-conceived, thei'e vvasViierit in hijt argument t h a t the board ' counting Society -meeting m I:J03. I 
was seeking to play too great a role in the administrat ion of 
? t s p e a k e r . 
Litera ture 
T h e L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y w i l l nVW-t 
A c c o u n t i n g 
A f f a i l s C o m m i t t e e . t h a t t h e i r c o u r s e s a n d t e x t b o o k s 
A t e a h a s b e e n s c h e d u l e d b y , t h e a r e not e x p o u s i n g o n e p o i n t o f 
c o m m i t t e e f o r M a r c h 2 3 , t o w h i c h v i e w c o n c e r n i n g c o m p l e x s i t u a -
a l l m e m b e r s o f t h e f a c u l t y a n d a d - : t i o n s . 
m i n i s t r a t i o n J h a v e b e e n i n v i t e d - i n I t w o u l d b e i n t h e b e s t i n t e r e s t 
o r d e r t o g e t t h e i r r e a c t i o n t o t h e . r o f a c a d e m i c e n d e a v o r s i f s t u d e n t s 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e . - - ' a n d f a c u l t y m e m b e r s w h o m e e t 
M e m b e r s o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . w * t h s i m i l a r " c i r c u m s t a n c e s — e a l l e d 
S i g m a A l p h a s - a n d T h p T i c k e r «»Hi- j t h e m to t h e i m m e d i a t e a t t e n t i o n o f 
t o r i a l b o a r d w i l l a l s o be p r e s e n t . t h e d e p a r t m e n t h e a d s . 
C h a r l e s D r e i f u s '66 , c o - c h a i r m a n J o e l Z a m k o f f *67 
the University. 
Dr Bowker has-had long ex$>erience as an educator and 
aduuqfrWjqfrao tiiat for t h ^ r e a s o n also fe continued a s a o - - t H i U e r s q u a r ; e r e . M 4 E a s t a W e } 
C i a t l ^ r w i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ l ^ : ^ f T a ^ V ; T w e n t y - f o u r t h S t r e e t . t i ^ w i U T a ^ t h . A ^ t e r that^f 
1ro the devehewaent of the g radua te program. VVfaile w e d ^ a t . H m e T w m h o l d ^ f e next dance. ; w will look into "the possibility
-oft| 
w i t h a l i v e h a n d , r e f r e s h m e n t s , a n d a c u r r i c u l u m e v a l u a t i o n . " I 
D r . I s r a e l P o r u s h w i l l s p e a k o n , 0 f t h e E d u c a t i o n a l _ A f f a i r s C o m 
F u n d a m e n t a l s o f , J e w i s h B e l i e f * j m i U e e . s a i d he, h o p e d " w e w i l l b e j 
r s . 1 4 E a s t ' 
wish to see-IAris-acoomplisfaed at the expense of the-under-
graduate schools, we feel tha t the graduate program mus t p r i z e < j 
be improved if the City University, ra ther than jus t some of a t S ; 3 0 
its member colleges, is to at tain nationwide respect as an edu-
cational institution. Dr . Bowker, hopefully working i n har-
mony with the Board of Higher Education, is the man who 
can br ing about such improvement. 
T h e c o m m i t t e e w i l l a l s o a s -
t>»M 
St. John's 
a i l  e v a l u a t i o n . " 
s . S a t u r d a y in t h e O a k L o u n g e 
A d m i s s i o n i s $ 1 f o r m e m - s ] s . C o u h c i l i P r e s i d e n t N o r m a n L i p -
a n d $ 1 . 5 0 f o r n o n - m e m b e r s . t o n i n p } a n n m g a - S p e a k e r s F o r 
D e m o c r a t s u m . " T h e c o m m i t t e e i s c h a r g e d 
i he C o l l e g e Y o u n g D e m o c r a t * w i t h f u r n i s h i n g a l i s t o f p o s s i b l e 
s p e a k e r s . w i\\ m e e t in 1 1 1 2 . 
Camera Club 
T h e C a m e r a C l u b w i l l 
4f>2 S.C 
ICU 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
c h a i r m a n a n d l a s t t e r m ' s S i g m a 
A l p h a c h a n c e l l o r , f o l l o w i n g t h e 
- ' g r o u p ' s f i r s t m e e t i n g l a s t w e e k . 
M r . M u r r a y n o t e d t h a t t h e com^. 
m i t t e e ' s p r i m a r y e f f o r t s s h o u l d b e 
m eet 
Mr 
in w i l l s o o n 
_ , d i r e c t e d t o w a r d g e t t i n g m a x i m u m 
D r e i f u s a l s o a n n o u n c e d h e U t i l i t y o u t o f t h e S c h o o l ' s b a s i c 
>  m e e t w i t h D e a n E m a n u e l K . • ,.„ ;_„„„ .*• ^ . • 
T h e 
c i e t v 
Adtn in isl ra t ion 
P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o -
wi l l m e e t in 1 5 0 2 . 
Unjonjsni 
Student Council made a serious, mistake in not approving 
a chari ty drive.at th,e School to r a i s e money for the s t r ik ing 
instructors a t St. John 's University. 
The drive was to^he run by Gouncil itself, and the money 
was to~"IM* u_sed to a-<sist frrstructoi^s who at«e receiving only 
nominal s t r ike benefits. 
Assistance for t he s tr iking instv.uctois i s essential be-
cause they are f ight ing to maintain a t least some degree of 
academic freedom at St. John's . The faculty there are given 
no voice in determining policy : they do not have tenure . The 
thirty-one instructors who were fired were given no reasons 
J o r their dismissal by the administrat ion. A char i ty drive 
to assist these instructors, therefore, is of t he utmost.-im-
portance. 
We do not mean to imply that the charftie> for which 
drives were approved are unimpor tant ; however, t he St. 
John ' s drive had more relevance tb the s tudents and faculty of 
t he School. -. 
In addition, it appeared That, if the drive were held. »t 
would have been a g rea te r success than any held a t the School 
in the recent .past. Council President Normaln Up ton '67 noted 
tha t he had talked with several faculty members who. were, 
looking forward to sfupporting the event and making sizeable 
contributions. - . v 
More importantly, however, the Baruch School los t -an ' ManaRement and the American So-
opportunity to initiate a new program. A-St: John ' s char i ty i c , e t y m ***™?*n« Administration 
drive a t th is School could have led to similar events'.at o ther j w , n h o , d a J° i n t meeting in 909 
colleges in the New York area. ^^- . i Thomas - ~~~-»- -
S a x e c o n c e r n i n g t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f ! 
h a v i n g a l a n g u a g e l a b o r a t o r y a t ! 
t h e S c h o o l . 
b u s i n e s s c o u r s e s f o r n o n - b u s i n e s s 
M e m b e r s o f t h e c o m m i t t e e i n -
t e n d to s p e a k t o b u s i n e s s l e a d e r s 
L e t t e r s h a v e a l r e a d y b e e n s e n t • t o d e t e r m i n e - w h a t , t h e y t h i n k a 
*^i5__^y.. t h e c o m m i t t e e t o c o l l e g e s : nr,vr^v s u c h a s M a n a g e m e n t — K > S 
A j o i n t " m e e t i n g o f t h e S o c i e t y a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s in t h e N e w Y o r k ! s h o u l d be l i k e f o r n o n - b u s i n e s s 
f o r A d v a n c e m e n t o f M a n a g e m e n t a r e a t o d e t e r m i n e h o w o t h e r s c h o o l s 1 m a j o r s . 
a n d t h e A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y o f f V r ^ - ^ v e eredrt:? f o r t h e i r b a s i c - p h y s i c a l " ! M r . .Murray s a i d t h e i n f o r m a t i o n ' 
s o n n e l A d m i n i s t r a t i o n w i U be h e l d e d u c a t i o n c o u r s e s . , g a i n e d f r o m t a l k i n g w i t h " b u s i n e s s 
in ;»0i«. M r . G e o r g e S c h i a ^ z a i "••£&*-, " W h e n r e s p o n s e s have . , b e e n r e - l e a d e r s w o u l d " h e c o r r e l a t e d ' w i t h 
- B e a k on " C n n i n i s m a n d the7 Kk-c- e c i v e d , t h e c o m m i t t e e w i l l p r o b a b l y ;
 t h e s t a t e d - g o a l s o f t h e e x i s t i n g 
r e c o m m e n d t h a t t h e Barut^h S c h o o l c o u r s e s . H e s a i d t h a t o u t o f this 
n o t c o u n t g y m m a r k s i n t h e s i u - , s h o u l d c o m e c o u r s e s - t h a t h a v e 
d e n t ' s a v e r a g e , o r no t g i v e c r e d i t , " m a x i m u m u t i l i t y . " 
t o w a r d g r a d u a t i o n f o r gyTrfc-cu*H-s^s. The c o m m i t t e e - p l a n s t o a s k t h e 
— S c h o o l ' s p r o f e s s i o n a l s o c i e t i e s f o r 
a s s i s t a n c e in c o n t a c t i n g b u s i n e s s 
l e a d e r s , a n d w i l l a t t e m p t t o m a k e 
t h e s u r v e y a s s c i e n t i f i c a s p o s s i b l e . 
T h e s e c o n d m a j o r e m p h a s i s o f 
«i i c i a i i s : ' 
D i s c o u n t s 
D i s o u n t t i c k e t s a r e a \a i la i>U- f o r 
C a r l o M e n o t t i ' s " T h e Consu l '" a t 
t h e N e w Y o r k S t a t e T h t j a t r e . .Sun-
d a y e v e n i n g . M a r c h 2 0 . T i c k e t s r a n 
be o r d e r e d a t t h e d e s k o u t s i d e 104 
in ; h e Studeret C e n t e r l o b b v . 
T h e 
Education 
Kdu<-;<ti«-»n <.'lub \v>!( r-rin' 
JSA.M. - A^J>.A. 
T h e S o c i e t y f o r A d v a n c e m e n t of 
O ' R e i l l y , s e c o n d v i c e ' 
r e a d i n g c o m p r e h e n s i o n , s p e e d r e a d -
i n g , a n d - i n d i v i d u a l c o u r s e s ^ A n y 
c l u b w h i c h _ - p r o v i d e s t u t o r s is e l i g i -
b le to p a r t i c i p a t e . S u b m i t a l l a p p l i -
c a t i o n s to t h e S2g?na A l p h a o f f i ce .^ t n e c 6 m r a i t t e e i s o n e l e c t i v e s . M r . 
4l."> S.t- . . M u r r a y h o p e s t o m a k e t h e s t u d e n t 
T h e s c h e d u l e o f c l a s s e s i s a^k-ifet- b o d y m o r e c o g n i z a n t o f t h e e l e c -
t i v e s b e i n g o f f e r e d a t t h e S c h o o l . 
H e m a i n t a i n s t h a t m o r e s t u d e n t s 
w b u l d r e g i s t e r f o r t h e s e c o u r s e s i f 
- j -made a w a r e o f t h e m . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e w i l l a l s o p r o p o s e 
e l e c t i v e s t h a t m i g h t " h o l d s p e c i a r 
l o w s : . 
M o n d a y s — 1 : 0 0 
T u e s d a y s — 1 1 : 0 0 - 1 : 0 0 , 2 : 0 0 
W e d n e s d a y s — 1 1 : 0 0 , 1 : 0 0 
Personnel' 
%r ^ * „ 4 - K ^ « ^ ~ , - ^ « « ; 4 - . r K ^ < , K ^ ^ > ^ ; ^ ^ » r v ^ ™ , * ™ I * " t ^ t d e n t <if t h e C h a s e M a n h a t t a n ' - ^ e A ^ w i c a a S o c i e t y f o r P e r - i n t e r e s t f o r t h e s t o d w i t s . However, now t h e opportunity has been missed. Council"17 , ... . ^ ^ , " . «rtT»n«»i A/iTnini^^+^r, ,„ *.\.~' r»~~ „., u ~i *• *. -„ _ : . : J „U!~JI ^ „ . « 7 r * - , ^ « T o « **<Ji**i*A o^«i« .?„ =Toir^^ V̂ V + T R ^ t B a « k ' w , n s p e a k o n r e c r u i t m e n t : ^ n e l A d m i n i s t r a t i o n i s _ t h e O n e s u c h e l e c t i v e b e i n g c o h s i d e r -has again shied away, feonx an untr ied area in favor of t h e ! «0,^., r T 
familiar di-iveslield almost every semester and for which t h e : * * • -\on o f P * 1 ^ 0 " ^ 1 
amount of mpney: collected, usual by does not exceed $200.-° 
; S c h o o l s L n e w e s t p r o f e s s i o n a l s o - , ! e d I s ^ a c o u r s e in c o n t e m p o r a r y 
: c i e t y . N e w l y ' e l e c t e d o f f i c e r s a r e ; musi^T 7 in w h i c h a l l t h e , p o p u l a r 
- - — . • • - - - , - ;-.- - T u t o r i n g j J o s e p h F a r b o w r t e , p r e s i d e n t ; Bo"b { f o r m s o f m u s i c w h i c h h a v e ^ar isen 
T h e s e O F g a n i z a t l o A g ^ d o h a v e m a n y O t h e r s o u r c e s o f > A t u t o r i n g p r o g r a m f o r s t u d e n t s - L o u d e n , v i c e p r e s i d e n t ; M i k e M u r - j in* r e c e n t y e a r s w o u l d b e d i s c u s s e d 
i n c o m e . A c h a r i t y - ^ r i v e ^ o r t h e i n s t r u c t o r s a t S t J o h n ^ w h o + J s y h Q ^ r e ^ ^ n e j n h e r s o f c l u b s ^wjll b e - j - p h e y . S e c r e t a r y , a n d M i c h a e l S t e r n , M r . M u r r a y n o t e d t h a t h e w o u l d 
h e e d e d t h e a s s i s t a n c e m o r e . ^ v n i s u n f o r t u n a t e l y t u r n e d d o w n . , g i n T u e s d a y . T h e r e a r e t h r e e d i f - ; t r e a s u r e r . P r o f e s s o r P h i l i p H a r r i s I w e l c o m e f a c u l t y s u g g e s t i o n - f o r 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s a r e i n o r d e r . ~ - f e r e n t a s p e c t s o f t h e p r o g r a m — ] w i l l s e r v e a s f a c u l t v a d v i s o r . ' f p r o p o s e d " e l e c t i v e M H r - e 
M 
B y " R U B Y W I E T Z M A N ' """. ! 
. A "College Discovery Pro-1 
g r a m " ' a n d - a a expanded futo-i 
rial p rog ram ^Will be conduct-1 
ed by Student Council's Com : I 
mornity _ "Arfairs" ConimitteeT 
this semesterr s ta ted i ts chair-J 
naan Kenneth Rubinstein '68. 
T h l C o l l e g e d i s c o v e r y P r o g r a m -
w h i c l j , a c c o r d i n g t o M r ^ R u b i n s t e i n J i 
h a s . n e v e r b e e n a t t e r h p ' t e d b e f o r e ; 
i n t h i s c i t y , h a s m u l t i p l e p u r p o s e s ^ ! 
N i n t h a n d t e n t h g r a d e r . s f r o m ] 
undex^>riyi leged^ a r e a s ^ j s e h e r e t h e r e \ 
i s - tttfie_ _s^imulus_^o^ J?2_ ^°_ cpIIege'.T 
" w i l l b e g i v e n a c h a n c e t o l e a r n j 
w h a t eotlege i s a l l a b o u t f r o m the|" 
p r o g r a m , " s t a t e d M r . R u b i n s t e i n . 
"The p r o g r a m w i l l t r y t o c h a n g e 
t h e s t u d e n t ' s o u t l o o k t o w a r d c o l -
l e g e a n d e d u c a t e h i m a n d h i s 
J p a r t i c u l a r l y a n d w o u l d s u b s e q u e n t - ' 
T T y b e i n v i t e d t o t h e S c h o o l f o r I 
; _ f u r t h e r d i s c u s s i o n , . ^ he- , s t a t e d 
" T h e B a r u c h S c h o o l ' s t u t o r i a l j 
p r o g r a m w i l l b e e x p a n d e d t h i s : 
t e r m aT-so," M r . ' R i S b l n s t c i n ' " j a i ' d r - ^ 1 5 - , _ - . . _ _ _ _ _ „ . 
w P l a n s a r e h o w b e i n g m a d e f o r s t u - : n o w h e i n g C O n i p T e t e d . 
Kenny Rnbinstein 
' Slates Program 
By JOSEPH SCHIKMAN 
Tile survey^begun las t^em^s te r to_defiiie_the major c i i t i -
mis stngdgg65=erthe Baruch_^chool have of the College i s 
 b i  com lete . ffZirsl .— ° 
O n e h u n d r e d f o u r s t u d e n t s o u t ! 
: r — ~ : • '- • 
d e n t s , n e e d i n g ^ a i d t o c o m e - ^ t o - t h e . . . 
S c h o o l o r t o ' c o m m a t e ^ t h e i m m e - 1 ^ "? •'**** ** MQ^ seJecteoV b y _ : t f i f e j ^ 
"diate a r e a J ' . - > r a n d o m s a m p l e t e c h n i q u e . h a y e . . a \ -
. T h i s ' w o u l d i n c r e a s e t h e C o l l e g e ' s , r e a d y b e e n i n t e r v i e w e d . T h e r e -
r o l e a s t h e f e c a l p o i n t o f t h e c o m - | m a i n i n £ s t u d e n t w i l l b e c o n t a c t e d 
x n u n i t y b y ^ c o n c e n t r a t i n g i t s a c t i v i - 1 b>' t e l e p h o n e t h i s w e e k b y S t a t i s -
t i c s , h e "said. H e a d d e d t h a t i n "the I 1 * 6 8 A s s o c i a t i o n m e m b e r s . T h e s t u -
p a s t , t h e n u m b e r o f " v o l u n t e e r s t u - r ^ x , l s " P S r t i c l p a r T n g in t h e s u r v e y 
d e n t s w a s l i m i t e d b e c a u s e i t w a s ! 1 1 " 1 1 b e & i v e i » a p p o i n t m e n t s t o f i l l 
t i m e - c o n s u m i n g f o f ^ t h e m t o t r a v e l ! 
t o t h e c e n t e r w h e r e t h e t u t o r i n 
w a s h e l d , u s u a l l y a c h u r c h 
H a r l e m . 
i n 
f o u t a q u e s t i o n n a i r e p r e p a r e d b y 
ie a s s o c i a t i o n . ' 
A r n o l d M e l w o r m , - - t h e c l u b ' s i 
p r e s i d e n t , u r g e d all-"-those w h o a r e ' 
M r . R u b i n s t e i n h o p e s t h a t M n o r e j J ° n t ^ ^ . *? C°^er
r&te " « P c e i t i s 
- i u n t e e r s w i l l h*» «drfed > ^ ^ , ^ ^ f o r t l l c i T - b e n e f i t . f a m i l y o n t h e p o s s i b i l i t i e s o f . c o n - ! l e g e s t u d e n t s . T e n t a t i v e p l a n s a r e j v o l u n t e e b e a d b e c a u s e o f 
f i n t i i n g h i s e d u c a t o n , h e s a i d . S u g T j b e i n g * m a d e f o r t h e m t o see o t h e r i f h i s c h a n g e , a n d h e s t r e s s e d t h e ] — ^ u d e m V C o u n c i l P r e s i d e n t N o r -
g e s t i o n s a s t o f i n a n c i a l m a t t e r s ; a s p e c t s o f c o l l e g e l i f e , f o r e x a m p l e ' f a c t t h a t t h e p r o j e c t c o u l d n o t b e j m a n L i p t o n e x p e c t e d t h e r e s u l t s 
w i l l ' b e p o i n t e d o u t t o t h e p a r e n t s . | H i l l e l a n d t h e f r a t e r n i t y h o u s e s ' , i s t a r t e d w i t h o u t t h e v o l u n t e e r s . j o f t h e s u r v e y to- b e r e a d y b y t h e 
T h e p r o g r a m c o n s i s t s o f r e r u i t - 1 M r . R u b i n s t e i n s t a t e d , ^ A l t h o u g h ! H e a l s o h o p e s t o e x p a n d " f i e l d T ^ " * * ° f ^ p r i l . 
i n g a c l a s s T r o m t h r e e o r f o u r h i g h c o l l e g e i s a l o t o f w o r k thpm a r c j t r i p s f o r 4 h e u n d e r p r i v i l e g e d s t u ^ j H e s a i d t h a t m a n y f a c u l t y m e m -
s c h o o l s a n d b r m g i n g t h e n i t o t h e ! d e f i n i t e s o c i a l a s p e c t s t o c o l l e g e ! d e n t e , w h o d o - ^ i » t h a V e t h e o p p o r - i b e r s w e r e i n t e r e s t e d i n / s e e 
S c h o o l T o r "a. d a y . T h e y * w i l l h e ] l i f e w h i c h " t h e y — s h o u l d take i n t o 4 t u m t y to l e a v e d th - —«- - -• - -
g i v e n a g u i d e d t o u r o f t h e b u i l d -
i n g , m e e t t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a n d 
a t t e n d m o d e l c l a s s e s h e a d e d b y c o l -
. t h e v i c i n i t y w h e r e ' r e s u l t s o f t h e s u r v e y . 
I-
CHALK & CUE BULLARAS 
310 THIRD AVE. — OR 4-9467 
Modem JFadliHes—t— Ladies FREE 
rO% ©fscovf* Witfc t.th CARD 
OPEN 10:00 A.M7~— 1:00 A .M. 
- 20 TABLES -
S U R V E Y : S t u d e n t s a n s w e r ^ q u e s > 
fidSs f o r S t a t i s t i c s A s s o c i a t i o n . 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n . " | t h e y l i v e . A f i e l d t r i p t o the:] T h e s u r v e y w a s f i r s t u n d e r t a k e n „^<-- » ~7~- Z~~TZ '• -
I n t e r e s t e d f a n c i e s w U l r e c e i v e j H a y d e n P l a n e t a r i a ™ w a s c o n d u c t e d b y M , . U p t b n in^ a n a « e L p T t o Z - u ^ t t a X d - - s t a ^ t ^ t 1 
i o r m s c o n c e m , n g f . n n c i a . m a t t e r S | i t s e m e s t e r . i ^ t h e - T a l k - o u t > - . p o r e - d ^ o - i m L b e t o ^ l t h o o , o ^ n i J a t U 
j - _ _ ^ ' b e h e a r d . 
Mr* Bowker f o ^ t o ^ / % * ^ ^ : ; .Xf«™% 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) - . t h e i r i m m e d i a t e r e s i g n a t i o n s . S i m - ^ a S P ^ ^ I S t u d e n t C o u n c i l " T a l k -
s c h o o j , D r . G a l i a g h e r n o t e d , a n d h i s t i f t a n e o a s l y , D r . H a r r y D . G i d e b h ^ e , ! W^Z"^Coo>ml#eee, c h a i r e d -by M r . 
r e p l a c e m e n t i s u s u a l l y n o t a s g o o d , t h e p r e s i d e n t o f B r o o k l y n C p l l o ^ , 1 ̂ P - t Q i y T h e S t a t i s t i c s A s s o c i a t i o n 
_ . . „ . - , - * ' a n d D r . J o h n J . M e n g t h e n r e s i - - ^ s o a i d i J n g i n t 3 l e P r e p a r a t i o n o t 
o f H i g h e r r S o c S o * r n a n ^ t h f ^ ^
n t ° f H u n t ^ <***& « u b i n i t t e d i ^ ^ e ^ i o m , : 






. m m i s t r a t o r s o f t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i - f o t / l i > « o t . 
. * J i ^ ^»- , ^ ^ e f f e c t n e x t s u m m e r . 
i t y e r u p t e d l a s t N o v e m b e r . 
j. ' 
=j I t w a s s e t off b y a c o n t r o v e r s i a l 
I p r o p o s a l b y D r . B o w k e r f o r t h e i m -
j p o s i t i o n o f a " t h e o r e t i c a l " t u i t i o n 
" j - f e e ^ s a m e a n s o f o b t a i n i n g „ . a d d i = -
! n a r y d a t a a t t h e " T a l k - o u t " b a s e d 
. ! o n t h e i n t e r v i e w s w i t h t h e 1 0 4 s t u > 
T h e s e a c t i o n s b r o u g h t t h e e o n - j d e n t s . T h e s u r v e y s h o w e d s t u d e n t s 
t r o v e r s y i n t o t h e a r e a o f b o a r d - a d - j m o s t i n t e r e s t e d i n c u r r . i c u A u » 
m m i s . t r * t o r r e l a t i o n s . ~ J c h a n g e s a n d t h e u s e of. t h e l e c t u r e . 
. { L j Q r ^ - ^ o ^ - k e j r a n d . I ^ v y &ubS^-^
SM^Jit. ^hP^L , \ .'.". 
l L | . t i o n a l f u n d s t o f i n a n c e e x p a n s i o n - uqi ient ly 1 w i t h d r e w -^heir— r e a i g t t a - - j 
V i o f t.h*> T ^ T i i v e r c i t v t i i i r n : o r fVio V«^-.o >.y-l *« « . ^ . „ , . „ „ i . I 
SOMEMIE UHSDIE I i W cm 
BANK 
 j o f t h e U n i v e r s i t v . 
I 
THURSDAY, MARCH 24 OAK LOUNGE 
j T h e f e e s w o u l d h a v e b e e n f u l l y 
_ i o f f s e t h y s c h o l a r s h i p s , b u t D r , 
Ij j B o w k e r w a s s h a r p l y r e b u k e d b y 
V i t h e B . H . E . f o r p u b l i c l y p r o p o s i n g 
0 : w h a t it c o n s i d e r e d a c h a n g e \n t h e j t r a d i t i o n a l t u i t i o n - f r e e p o I i c y T 
fl J S h o r t l y t h e r e a f t e r , D r . B o w k e r 
V j a n d D r . H a r r y L . L e v y , t h e U n i v e r 
s i t y ' s d e a n o f s t u d i e s , a n n o u n c e d ^bout r e t i r i n g . 
t i o n s a t t h e b o a r d ' s r e q u e s t . 
D r . 3 I e n g a n n o u n c e d F e b r u a r y 
1»! t h a t h e w a s s t i c k i n g t o h i s p r e -
v i o u s d e c i s i o n t o r e t i r e , a s s e r t i n g 
t h a t t h e s i t u a t i o n h a d n o t i m p r o v -
ed s i g n i f i c a n t l y i n the" l a s t f e w 
m o n t h s . •• — 
D r . G i d e o n s e h a s a l s o i n d i c a t e d 
t h a t he h a s n o t c h a n g e d h i s m i n d 
Tutors 
P o s i t i o n s a r e a v a i l a b l e f o r 
t u t o r s t o e a r n $ 3 p e r h o u r . S t u -
d e n t s d e s i r i n g t o q u a l i f y t o 
t u t o r s h o u l d s e e M r . R o s n e r i a 
t h e P l a c e m e n t O f f i c e , 3 0 3 , M o n -
d a y s a n d T u e s d a y s 9 : 4 5 - 1 1 : 3 0 
oar 1 : 4 5 - 4 : 0 0 , a n d F r i d a y s 9 : 3 0 -
U : 3 f c ' • • 4 
DOES YOUR COLLEGE EDUCATION 
LACK A StH$£ OF PURfWE? 
itomatamqaim • « u tS-
SIGN UP NOW ^-416 S.C. 




# o o « Foof 
Thursdoy, March lO, V. 
Baruch "CGL 
Tearn's Record Stands at. 6 - 5 Ready for N e x t ison The prospects for another winning season of Beaver 
The Bartich School basketball team finished its season Friday as it bowed to P r a t t Ins- ; basketball look promising. The 1966-1967/"five" will pack 
-rittite 74-60 Coach George Wolfe's cagers c6ncluded the year with a 6-5. record, an i m p r o v e - b o t h experience and youth in a powerful/combination. 
X e n t o n l a s t y e a r ' s 6rV m a r k . " •" — = - - - — — :-•__• - ., r r ^ , T ' Back from this yea r ' s v a r s i t y - ,/- • — — 
JPoriqg 
five play 
f igures . Guard D a ^ y 
" all scorers wi th a. 14 
replacements . Forward" 
laizer, 6-4, averaged over 20 
H o w a r d l ed 
poin t p e r 
g a m e a v e r a g e . Datfhy-lrk^s^o d r ive , | 
and had a h igh game a g a i n s t P a c e , 
"C*olieg<et"sc6rmg tt points. H o w a r d / 
is considered, to be the floor - l eader j 
o«f the. ^team, as he d i rec t s t h e ; 
s q u a d l a t t a ck . _^ v > 
Nex t in t he scoring honors is^six.-^ 
fodt forward- Mar ty Hutnep? w h o \ 
averaged 14- ppg. Mar ty came on \ 
rea l s t r o n g . t o w a r d s the end of t h e ; 
season, and, ajgamst K ingsbo ro , 
Communi ty College. H u t n e r scored". 
26 points . Back court fice Mi t ch : 
Drobner tall ied over 13 ppg . Wi th 
fhf> aJH of his jump -shot from out-J 
§N?&;** 
=^^#3fcx ^ 









. « * • 
wil l -be backcourt ace Mike Pea r l , i some 
g u a r d - J o h n Clifton, a n d f o r w a r d s - J e ^ 
•1 P ° ! p e r game, ^md TPSS tough: u n -
4 P e a r l , w i th irer s l ick ba l l Ixandling; cje'r.both boards. He also broke L a w -
j fea ts"and his deadly j u m p e r , w a s a / ^ e n c e Blatt*s individual scor ing r ec -
.-. s t and out per former , t h i s yisa. j o r d °>T pumping in 39 points a g a i n s t 
I Mike averaged a lmos t 16 poin ts j t n e Hofs t ra frosh. Joe Mulvey, 6-1 
1 p e r 'game. S tanding a t 6 - 6 , / E i s e - t forward turned guard, , m a y be t h e 
i n tann etsablished himself ks a fine j one dest ined to fill Zuck 's shoes . 
i rebounder . -Barry pui lea down a I Joe averaged ^ e r 15 ppg , a ided 
"! t<5tal of* ^25 r e b o u n d s ^ E i s e m a n n f W his deadly shooting from ou t s ide . 
| h a d 21 rebounds in/the H a r t f o r d ; A s &" s tands now, it looks l ike 
g a m e . He also averaged a l m o s t 9 Vallance will be converted- to a 
"PPg"- / „. ; g u a r c i j a n c j will p lay a longs ide 
Vallance \vyi a tough compet i to r , ; PearL TTiopmatip is eligible..to p^ay 
proved/h imsel f to be a top j o n r y ' u n t n January 1967, and un t i l 
ve p layer , ho ld ing ; t h a t pojnt h e w ifl probably r e m a i n 
the opposition's be^t play- j [n h i s f o r w a r d position." Ifcaizer will 





^*> 3. ****£ 
<H 
3 T 
came in omores Ginsberg and Hutru 
- - I 
side, Mi tch , set a modern Baruch j • 
record a s he pumped in 28 p o i n t s ' W H A T GOES U P . . . : Member s of~the Baruch School basketbal l tej 
aga ins t Ca thedra l College. \ a r t . s e e n watch ing the ball d u r i n g a recent practice session in t h e i y m . 
A surprTse addition to t he t e a m 
th i s yea r w a s 6-3 Richie Goldwate r . 
Richie joined the team l a t e in t h e 
season, but d u r i n g his s t i n t he, a v -
eraged 12 ppg . Richie sha red t h e 
cente r job with S tan ley Qinsberg , 
a n Upt6wn s tudent . "Ginsberg, a lso 
6-3. lives in Stuyvesant Town, a n d 
"doe's riot f ind- i t difficult to t r a v e l 
t o Baruch to- play. 
sejr tallied over 6 ppg . Clifton l e a v i n g a" vacancy u p f r o n t . If no 
me off the bench many t i m e s to 1 one can t ake the job. Vallance will 
This yea r ' s captain, Georgfl ATI-
ielp the hoopster-s'out, and scored | have to move back and .Clifton- or 
•>a total of 48 points th is season. •; Mulvey will start wi th Pea r l i n ' t he 
Although the cagers will m i s s j backcourt . 
<~~o„v. A , a n Zuckerman, Bob Kissman , i However it t u rns out, it looks 
bu t h i . real contr ibution  ; pr * l i i j ana « ™ > ^ - Coach D a v e S c W i d a n d R o b A ^ , a n o t h e r d f o r t h e C i t 
t h e A b o u n d i n g d e p a r t m e n t . Al-j George Wolfe wilt a l s o ^ coun m g f r e s h m a n s q u a d has developed! College basketball t eam. 
t hough he s tands a t only .5-9,1 on Stanley Weber and f o u r o t h e r . ; rf .^ 
George managed to j u m p • above! subs. Weber is a £ihe p a s s e r , ajnd j 
much ta l le r opponents. In t he last} by uti l izing h i s - se r sho t he scored 26 i 
g a m e of t h e year . George scored points in a g a m e against t h e n igh t ! 
twen ty points , as he pulled down.-a! division's r tej*m. Dave Hirsch, Who j 
t o t a l of th i r ty , rebounds. .., , j has a . f i r a ' s h o t , David Culpepper , ! 
For next season the team looks ' Bruce A^kolnick, and Mike Gluck, ' 
derson, was a s tand-out p e r f o r m e r 
al l -season. Geo rge averaged 10 p p g i 
a l l set, a s the re will be five ex -
p^rif>n<-^l men s t a r t i n g . Only An-
derson is g radua t ing . S t r o n g per-
formances a r e expected from soph-
all firie .prospects , round out t he 
_sqU4a for next year. So far . a 
•eive g a m e 
'next season. 
schedule Is seE t o r 
* 
s 
BUT THE BAiRUCH SCHOOt/^OCIALIZERS WE ARE. 
SMOKER 
ZETXEPSILON CHI 
WEST 21st ST. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 1 1 , 1966 
8:30 P.M. 
'Best Social Fraternity On Campus' 
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN 
ANYTHING YET!! 
ALPHA EPSILOH PI 
SMOKER 
MARCH 1 1 , 1966 
8:30 P.M. 
4 2 EAST 
23rd STREET 


















A P I O G ^ A M OF READINGS 
r-BY~T,«E BARUCH rcftoot 
READING 0T3HI 
THURSDAY, MARCH 10 12:30 R O O M 4 0 4 
6E0R6E WASHINGTON HOTEL 
M & K H 17 th 
$1 25 in advance 
V $1.50 at door 
• " " • ' . • • * - — i — . . -
Tickets Sold In Class Rooms & 
12-1 Tuesdays & Thursdays - S.C Lobby 
/ 
A 
